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Cjupîill promises energetic show
or» willing to work tcnvord» Ckl* »! *»°F^rtïtaî,l’MSÎ U*>T* 11,0°<°ml»» "A.
moklng Al. Rod V .lock mil ko., Rod V e|£î d£ °* ** **»"<-« <* «o»k»d- g*
*• bw ovor. A co.1 nod crow which will Indod. , («htaï ’„X ““P°” T 'J1™** Tl»,'.» „

cf 150 students hove been show and sneok previews of sa e' for on,V four dollars
working over a month now In some of the acts between 2 crew this VMr Ik * K°4L t v® apiece, at the Playhouse and In
°r=kr to propor. A. ,how. ond 4 p.nt. Al. y«o,, who «, ko«« A» SUB lobby during lunch or

J?S£££X!*Z 5--v——fcs-v
till's Ideas are nonetheless 
original and fresh students 
who have been to previous 
shows can count on seeing 
some of their old favourites as 
well as some new talent.

One of the most popular acts ,llun . , , -------------------.....
of the two hour variety show is , , 8 s'nce ,972- Their studio performance, as well as the
the kick line finale. Mr. Guptill Art ^1°° CTPU3 ab°J®,he d®p,h of the ^reot Master, first in a series of noonhour
has enlisted the help of profes- , M f ? ?" tb® 9®cond floor whose works form the basis of concerts free to ali UNB/STU
sional choreographer Norman *?'T«"~"*** music. Said student,' and facul y and t^

M n LeBlanc to organize the four- !®f°ted ^"‘v^sity Complex. Pauline Durichen in the
November 9 10 and 11 teen girl line Into what pro- b®^®njhe Old Arts Building Kitchener-Waterloo Record. pubiic Throi ■ ,

marks the 36th year for the mises to be spectacular disrlav and th® Memorial Student Cen- public. Throughout the year.
Red n- Black Revue a self- of music and motion. tre). They are a professional "These musicians clearly play Iwil be oedorm^TH^iT*!*
contained variety show pro- In an effort to promote Red 9r°upu and' "hen not touring, with their eyes and ears aï an exceJtion^^n, Y
duced and directed entirely by V Black, posters have been oîï T°? ^Mi0?nd in «hearsal at well as their fingers; but as a see and f°

Jm i ye?rS ireCt°: 1Qle sinc* September at the 'Z'Ll ‘^‘on They have unit the Brunswick String Tmu.k which haTT^!!! 

Kent Guptill i, pleased with bookstore. These poster calen- 7° [“Z? ?lb?m*' are Quartet happily defies pal h sto^ lrfomL ^ °77heard frequently in live tap- descriotions bv r.rrw.tin» u. ^ performed by an inter-în®* “ "» CBC. and ho£

♦he United States and Europe. J;? members of the Brunswick
Many tours have taken them Music written for Strino ïZL9 Poch'

Hey, all you artists get out David Reckziegel, Public Rela- murm!,0* m' “niVer8i% co?1' Quortet. blending two violins, and Richard Naihl^Lkf^^d
your pens and pencils. It is tiens; Carl Weatherheod UniCLÏm.. Î V 7 viola, and a cello, makes up to performing on
time for the 3rd Annual Winter Residence Liason Represen- Western OntJrio^Ih ""t îh* majority of Chamber hom^round at UNB and to
Carnival Logo Contest. This tative and Liz Lynch. Secretary. ^2 on?tn L. r. Y °, ^usic. music tracing bock as meeting and ta^lAo with

year s Them, s Cartoon Carni The planned event, for Z hT unNemiW oî ° ^ °1,he ,ot* Middl® *9-, -tud^t! boivoldÏShLr
83 . Some of the characters years Carni are: Opening Pr. n V J 2*7! Z f and characterized by one In-we were thinking of incor- Ceremonies at Buchanan Field IlTlït JÏLoZl Fort Kent «fument for each port, rather The remainina con«rt i
porating into our Theme are: (including an ice Palace and whirl * ^ 7*'" . thon severol. as in orchestra, the series will be nerfn/ jü
Garfield. Andy Capp. The Torch Parade,) Sports Day i, <♦ , „8°eS' th* Chamber Music take, It, name Novemb” 3 m
Peanuts Gang etc. All entries Sleigh Ride. Ski and Steak Day. ries wTth^ theLm^Ti.wT fr°m it8 Performonce in the December t; Janu^v 26

1” r" be ”-rd6d - - Ü-2- A-nuo, Mr. TZ A. ^

i~oZTct:::hz îrHSSSï n,wkk s,ri4
Judy Rogers. Vice-Chairman; future Brunsw/ckon issues. 4 # ^ ^ W ^ ^ ^'11 ~ IT 'll W111 m
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f Quartet begins new season4
The members of theBrunswick String Quortet hove String Quarte/ brings^wîthlt 

been *•-—*-*— • * *1
'U.R siring wuorrei nave string Quartet brinas with it = 5?, 0<??7r 27 of 12:30 P m. 
Musician,-in-Re,idence the life and excitlmînt oHivl ^ fh?..Brun8",ck

ing Quartet will perform the

By CHRISTIE WALKER 
Brunswickon Staff
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Nature on film are
nigh.« i0g

VW » f
Freeman Patterson, the in- a bird in flight, the gentleness 

ternotionaliy respected of a morning mist, the struggle 
photographer and author of for survival of a lone seedling 
7° Conadion bestsellers. The book is not an ex- 
Photography for the Joy of It haustive how-to manual, nor is 
and Photography and the art of It merely a photographer's 
seeing has written another field guide to nature. In 
beautiful photography book Photography Of Natural Things 
and is planning a national tour Freeman Patterson de- 
to promote It. mystifies the techniques of

Photography Of Natural photographing nature and 
Things shows the shows photographers how to 
photographer how to capture make fine images of the sub- 
the full spectrum of nature jects they find wherever they 
subjects: the moon over a are - whether a crowded 
winter landscape, an ap- metropolis or untouched 
preaching storm, th© colourful wilderness, 
bloom of rhododendron, a
mouse busily preparing its This inspirational book is II- 
nest. Readers are also inspired lustrated throughout with 
to explore with their cameras outstanding colour reproduc- 
fhe Intangible qualities In tions of the author's finest 
nature, such as the freedom of photographs.
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, ?l Sl?llfro,r left fo ri9ht: Richard Naill, cello; Paul Camp
bell, violin; James Potaki. viola; Joseph Poch, violin.


